
  

DREF n° MDRIN015  

DREF update n° 2;  
Date of issue: 12 November 2015 

Timeframe covered by this update:  
13 August to 6 November 2015 

Operation start date: 13 August 2015 
Operation timeframe (revised): 4.5 months 
Operation end date (revised): 31 December 2015 

Overall operation budget: CHF 334,596 DREF amount initially allocated: CHF 334,596 

Initial n° of people being assisted: 16,000 families (80,000 people) 
Revised n° of people being assisted: 8,000 families (40,000 people) 

Red Cross Red Crescent Movement partners currently actively involved in the operation: 
Since the onset of the devastating floods across western, northern central and eastern India which occurred in the last 
week of July 2015, the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) has provided active 
support to the Indian Red Cross Society (IRCS) in the mobilisation of the Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF), 
and supporting IRCS’s assessment and early response. IRCS is maintaining close coordination with other Movement 
partners with in-country presence – the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) and Belgium Red Cross. 

Other partner organizations actively involved in the operation:  
Government of India, National Disaster Response Force, Sphere India. 

 

Summary: 
This update informed the timeframe extension of an additional one and a half months to allow IRCS state branches to 
complete the scheduled activities, which includes settlement of expenditures and submission of financial and narrative 
reports. This DREF operation will now end on 31 December 2015. 
 
In summary, IRCS has reached thousands of families through distribution of relief materials. The procurement of 
16,000 tarpaulins has completed, and 3,200 families have received the items in three affected states. The distribution 
of tarpaulins and installation of water purification units will be completed by the end of November; followed by an after 
action review in December. 

 

A. Situation analysis 

 

Description of the disaster 

 
Since the last week of July and into early August, heavy rainfall across western, northern, central and eastern India 
resulted in extensive flooding and displacement of people. Due to this flooding more than 293 people died across the 
country, with one million people sheltered in the relief camps established by government and humanitarian agencies. 
Over 13.7 million people were affected by the floods. The most affected states include Assam, Gujarat, Madhya 
Pradesh, Manipur, Odisha, Rajasthan and West Bengal.  
 
The progress of this flood response by IRCS, people affected and involvement of other humanitarian agencies was 
already reported in detail in DREF operation update 1. The situation across western, northern, central and eastern 
India has improved however with approaching winter season the need for emergency shelter (tarpaulin) is still critical. 
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Summary of current response 

 
Overview of Host National Society 
 
IRCS branches in Assam, West Bengal and Gujarat are now working on the distribution of 16,000 tarpaulins mobilized 
through this DREF operation in the most vulnerable communities. IRCS’s national headquarters (NHQ) is providing 
support to these branches through mobilization of tarpaulins from Kolkata warehouse and technical experts for the 
procurement and installation of water purification units.  
 
In response to current monsoon floods, IRCS volunteers in 
affected state branches have been actively assisting the 
local authorities in the evacuation of affected households 
to temporary shelter sites and safer places. IRCS carried 
out rapid assessment and dispatched and distributed non-
food items (NFIs) and emergency shelter materials from its 
existing preparedness stocks. A detailed summary of relief 
items distributed by state branches and deployment of 
First Medical Responders (FMR), National Disaster 
Response Team (NDRT), State Disaster Response Team 
(SDRT) and District Disaster Response Team (DDRT) was 
reported in DREF operation update 1. 
 
Through their distribution, IRCS state branches reached 
thousands of families from more than 11 affected districts 
in four states. A detailed summary of the locations is given in the table 1 below: 
 

State names Districts covered through NFI distribution Remarks 

Assam Majuli, Dheemaji, Lakhimpur, Jonai, Belasi para 
and Manpack 

6 districts  

West Bengal Malda and Aliporeduar 2 districts 

Manipur Nothing to report While writing this report information is 
being awaited from state branch 

Gujarat  Kutch, Patan and Banas Kantha 3 districts 

Total   11 districts 

  
Additionally, IRCS NHQ also transported tarpaulins from existing stocks at Mumbai warehouse to Assam for 
distribution. 
 
Overview of Red Cross Red Crescent Movement in country 
Since the beginning of the floods and through this DREF operation IFRC has been supporting the National Society 
response work. Additionally, in-country Movement partners include ICRC, and Belgium Red Cross- Flanders, the 
IFRC South Asia regional delegation in New Delhi has been providing coordination and technical support to IRCS in 
their response operation.  
 
As of date, Belgian Red Cross/Government and Canadian Red Cross/Government have contributed CHF 130,500 and 
CHF 22,000 respectively towards replenishment of DREF allocation for India.  
 
Movement Coordination 
Since the onset of the disaster, IRCS has been coordinating closely with IFRC and other Movement components 
regarding the current flood situation, response actions, and planned activities.  
 
Overview of non-RCRC actors in country 
The Government of India and affected state governments are leading the response to floods across the country. IRCS 
state branches in the affected states have been working closely with the local government authorities in assessments 
and distribution of relief items. Other non-RCRC stakeholders such as Sphere India and other NGOs are also working 
on assessments and response interventions.  
 

Needs analysis and scenario planning 

 
Presently, the local and national authorities and a small number of other organizations ensuring provision of the most 
basic and immediate needs of the affected communities. However, there is an important need for shelter and NFI 
support in Assam and north-eastern states due to fresh flooding. In view of the large humanitarian needs, IRCS will be 
focusing on providing emergency shelter, safe drinking water, hygiene promotion and non-food relief items in Assam, 
Gujarat, West Bengal and Manipur.  
 

 
Relief distribution by IRCS Gujarat branch to the flood affected 
people. Photo: IRCS 
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In view of the changing needs on the ground, IRCS has decided to reduce the total target number of beneficiaries 
from the 16,000 families which were initially planned for in this DREF, to a new target of 8,000 families. This was 
reflected in DREF operation update 1. This is due to the fact that IRCS has assessed that each family should have 
two tarpaulins rather than the one initially planned, and therefore the total beneficiaries to be reached has halved. The 
rest of the DREF support ,including the distribution of emergency NFIs and the provision of safe water will continue to 
the most severely flood affected states of India namely, Assam, Gujarat, Manipur and West Bengal.  
 
Beneficiary selection have been conducted in close cooperation with the local authorities, and priority given to affected 
families who are presently living in the temporary sites (schools, monasteries, churches), and with consideration given 
to the most vulnerable groups. 
 
Risk Analysis 
There were constraints in the affected areas due to blocked roads with limited access to many areas, in the early 
stage of the operation. However, the situation improved within the last couple of weeks with the receding flood water. 

 

B. Operational strategy and plan 

 

Overall Objective 

 
The operation aims to ensure the immediate needs of the 8,000 flood-affected families (40,000 persons at 5 persons 
per family) in four affected states are met through the provision of emergency shelter and safe drinking water. 
 

Proposed strategy 

 
IRCS, utilising its presence of staff and volunteers across the affected areas, has been actively engaged in disaster 
response since August. The operation is relief focused, providing the affected population, and especially the displaced 
and vulnerable people, with shelter and essential household items. 
 
The DREF operation focuses:  

1. Provision of emergency shelter for 8,000 families – procurement and distribution of tarpaulins. As per 
revised plan 16,000 tarpaulins will be distributed to 8,000 families (two per each family as decided by 
IRCS instead of 1). 

2. Provision of safe drinking water for at least 1,360 families
1
/6,800 people per day (170 families/850 

people per unit per day) – procurement and deployment of 8 water purification units. This will be 
accompanied by hygiene promotion activities including for safe water handling and storage. 

3. Mobilization of 300 trained volunteers in the field. 
 
With the changing needs on the ground, IRCS has slightly modified the distribution pattern for tarpaulins and water 
purification units and decided to replenish already distributed items from its pre-positioning stocks. The revised 
distribution plan is given in the table 3 below:   
 
Table 3: Summary of revised planned intervention to be supported by this DREF 

 

States Tarpaulins (pieces) Water Purifier Units 
(WPU)* 

Number of Volunteers 
Mobilized 

Assam 2,000   3-WPUs (small) 75 

Gujarat 4,500 2-WPUs (small) 100 

Manipur  - 1-WPUs (small) -- 

West Bengal 8,500 
 
 

2-WPUs (small) 125 

Total 16,000
2
 8 300 

* As of now the sites for installation have not been identified. 

 

Operational support services 

 

Human resources 
 
No new paid staff are engaged for this operation, implementation is being supported by 300 volunteers and staff 
members existing in both IRCS and IFRC South Asia Regional Delegation (SARD). Mobilization of FMR, NDRT and 
NDWRT as well as staff expenses are covered in the operational budget. 

                                                      
  
2
 1,000 tarpaulins will be sent to Bahadurgarh regional warehouse. 
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Logistics and supply chain 
 
Logistics support has been provided following IFRC procedures to source and procure relief items needed, and to 
ensure the efficient and timely delivery of these items for the success of the operation. IFRC's zone logistics unit (ZLU) 
in Kuala Lumpur provided technical support to SARD and facilitated the procurement of tarpaulins. Tarpaulins that are 
being dispatched from pre-positioned stocks were replenished through Kuala Lumpur and are being transferred from 
Kolkata warehouse to the field after custom clearance. Water purification units are procured locally instead. All 
procurements related to this DREF were commenced as per IFRC standards procurement procedures. The 
transportation and distribution cost within the country are covered by this DREF. 
 

Communications 
 
SARD has published one news story on the IFRC website on the India floods and a DMIS has been published as well. 
PNSs are getting information on India floods through the News Wire coordinated by SARD communications and 
advocacy manager with support from the communications unit in the APZ office in Kuala Lumpur.  
 

Security 
 
IRCS and IFRC security focal persons continue to monitor the situation. Any security concerns will be handled with 
local authorities as per the existing security framework.  
 

Planning, monitoring, evaluation, & reporting (PMER) 
 
IRCS is managing all operational, implementation, monitoring and evaluation, and reporting aspects of the present 
operation in the flood affected states through its country-wide network of branches and volunteers. IFRC, through its 
regional delegation in New Delhi continued its technical support to ensure the operation objectives are met. 
Additionally, IFRC provided technical support to IRCS for the preparation of EPoA and DREF request and updates in 
order to provide necessary information in relation to the progress of the operation. A final report on the operation will 
be made available two months after the end of the operation.  
 

Administration and Finance 
 
Operational expenses such as volunteer per diem, insurance, transportation, communication and coordination 
activities are factored in. Finance and administration support to the operation are being provided by IRCS NHQ with 
backing from the finance team of the IFRC SARD. 

  

http://www.ifrc.org/en/news-and-media/news-stories/asia-pacific/india/severe-floods-hit-drought-prone-parts-of-india---69251/


C. Detailed Operational Plan 

 

Quality Programming / Areas Common to all Sectors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Insert programming area 

Outcome 1:   Continuous 
assessment and analysis is used 
to inform the design and 

implementation of the operation. 

Outputs  
% of 

achievement 

Output 1.1:  Participation in assessments and 
continuous collection of information from local branches 
and volunteers. 

% 

Activities    
Is implementation 

on time? 
% progress 
(estimate) 

 
     Yes (x) No (x) 

1.1.1 Conduct rapid field assessments X  100% 

1.1.2 Identify needs and response strategies X 
 

100% 

1.1.3 Monitor and review the response interventions X  100% 

1.1.4 After action review   X 0% 

Progress towards outcomes 

IRCS has been implementing the planned activities through state branches with technical and coordination support of 
IFRC. IRCS and IFRC continue to hold joint meetings since the onset of the flooding situation to discuss the 
response strategy, progress and challenges. Upon completion of all planned activities, IRCS has planned to conduct 
a lessons learnt workshop in order to inform future response strategy and efficiency. Detail achievements under this 
section were already reported in DREF operation update 1. 
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Water, sanitation, and hygiene promotion 

 

Needs analysis: From the initial assessment by IRCS, water sources in some affected areas are contaminated. 

The State government highlights the needs for safe drinking water to the affected families. The National Society plans 
to support the water needs and complement it with hygiene promotion activities which includes safe water handling 
and storage messages. Sanitation needs are being addressed by the State government in all affected states, with 
support from the central government. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Water, sanitation, and hygiene promotion 

Outcome 1:  Reduce the risk of 

water-borne diseases in target 
population through access to 

safe drinking water. 

Outputs  
% of 

achievement 

Output 1.1:  Daily access to safe water which meets 
Sphere standards in terms of quantity and quality is 
provided to target population. 

% 

Activities    
Is implementation 

on time? 
% progress 
(estimate) 

 
     Yes (x) No (x) 

1.1.1 Procure and deploy 8 water purification units  X 60% 

1.1.2 Mobilize trained volunteers to manage water units and 
distribute water 

 X 60% 

1.1.3 Mobilize trained volunteers for hygiene promotion, safe water 
handling and storage 

 X 60% 

Progress towards outcomes 

Although the procurement process has been initiated for eight water purification units under DREF operation, the 
units are yet to be delivered. On 3 November 2015, one of the IRCS experts made a visit to vendors for technical 
inspection and a water sample was sent for laboratory testing. The recommendations of the technical inspection is 
positive; hence all eight water purification units will be delivered to Assam, West Bengal and Gujarat by end of 
November. IRCS’s response to meet immediate safe water need was reported in DREF operation update 1. This 
activity is still being pursued in the timeframe as the water units are now en route to the affected areas and are still 
needed to deal with the ongoing impact on the water system in the affected areas. 
 
IRCS mobilized 300 trained volunteers (Assam – 75, West Bengal – 125 and Gujarat – 100) who have been actively 
engaged in the distribution relief items as well as hygiene promotion and awareness on safe management of 
drinking water in the affected districts. 
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Shelter and settlements 

 

Needs analysis: From the initial assessment by IRCS, flood affected families are still staying in temporary sites as 

their houses are either partially or fully damaged. Families with fully damaged houses are being supported directly by 
their respective State governments in both short and longer term, with further assistance from the central government. 
 

Population to be assisted: 8,000 families whose houses are partially damaged in 4 states. 

 
 

D. Budget 

 
It is anticipated that the budget line for logistics fees and transportation cost will increase slightly. However the 
increase shall be covered savings accrued due to reduced cost per unit of tarpaulin. The overall budget will not 
increase while the ratio of direct to operational costs will not exceed the recommended maximum. 
  

Shelter and settlements 

Outcome 1:  Reduce suffering 
and risks in the target population 
living in temporary sites with 
partially damaged houses. 

Outputs  
% of 

achievement 

Output 1.1:  Procure and provision of emergency 
shelter assistance to 8,000 families. % 

Activities    
Is implementation 

on time? 
% progress 
(estimate) 

 
     Yes (x) No (x) 

1.1.1 Identify beneficiaries for tarpaulin distribution X  50% 

1.1.2 Procurement and delivery of tarpaulins  X 
 

100% 

1.1.3 Distribute tarpaulins (two per family) X  50% 

Progress towards outcomes 

The consignment of 16,000 tarpaulins upon customs clearance arrived at IRCS Kolkata warehouse, in October 2015. 
Based on IRCS NHQ assessment and distribution plan for tarpaulins, these are dispatched to various locations: 
2,000 are being released to Assam, 8,500 to West Bengal, 4,500 to Gujarat and 1,000 to Bahadurgarh regional 
warehouse for further distribution in the field. It is anticipated that within end of November the scheduled distribution 
will be completed.  

Following discussions with IFRC, IRCS agreed to adhere to Sphere standards and decided to distribute two 
tarpaulins to each family instead of one as mentioned in the original DREF plan, thus the number of beneficiary have 
been reduced to 8,000 families from 16,000 families. Furthermore, IRCS will replenish 1,000 tarpaulins already 
distributed from the DREF  procurement. 
 



 

Contact information 
For further information specifically related to this operation please contact: 

 Indian Red Cross Society: 
o Dr. S.P. Agarwal, Secretary General; phone: +91 11 2371 6441;  

email: spagarwalsg@indianredcross.org 

 IFRC South Asia Regional Delegation:  

o Daniel Bolanos, Acting Head of Regional Delegation;  

phone: +91 11 2615 4021 to 24; email: daniel.bolanos@ifrc.org   

 IFRC Asia Pacific Zone Office:  
o Alice Ho, Operations Coordinator; mobile: +60 13 360 0366;  

email: alice.ho@ifrc.org  

 In Geneva:  

o Christine South, Senior Officer, Operations Quality Assurance;                              

office: +41 22 730 4529; email: christine.south@ifrc.org  

 IFRC AP Zone Logistics Unit (ZLU):  

o Alka Kapoorsharma , Head of Zone Logistics Unit; mobile: +60 12 225 1160;  

email: alka.kapoorsharma@ifrc.org  

 

For Resource Mobilization and Pledges: 

 In IFRC Zone: Nathan Rabe, Coordinator Humanitarian Diplomacy;                               

email: nathan.rabe@ifrc.org  

 

For Performance and Accountability (planning, monitoring, evaluation and reporting 

enquiries)  

 In IFRC Zone: Peter Ophoff, Head of PMER; email: peter.ophoff@ifrc.org 

 

1. Interim financial report below  

2. Click here to return to the title page 

 

 

How we work 

All IFRC assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross 

and Red Crescent Movement and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO’s) in Disaster Relief 

and the Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response (Sphere) in 

delivering assistance to the most vulnerable. 

The IFRC’s vision is to inspire, encourage, facilitate and promote at all times all forms of 

humanitarian activities by National Societies, with a view to preventing and alleviating human 

suffering, and thereby contributing to the maintenance and promotion of human dignity and 

peace in the world. 

 

 

 

 

The IFRC’s work is guided by Strategy 2020 which puts forward three strategic aims: 

1. Save lives, protect livelihoods, and strengthen recovery from disaster and crises. 

2. Enable healthy and safe living. 

3. Promote social inclusion and a culture of non-violence and peace. 
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